Schedule of Career Panels

All panels will take place in Pancoe-Northshore Abbott Auditorium

10:00 AM: Science Advocacy in Many Forms

Dawn Eastmond
Director of Graduate Studies; The Scripps Research Institute

Joanne Kamens
Executive Director; Addgene

Allison McElvaine
Vice President, Research & Scientific Programs; American Diabetes Association

Mahlet Mesfin
Deputy Director; AAAS Center for Science Diplomacy

11:15 AM: A Scientist in a Commercial World

Lauren Bowman
Senior Consultant; Navigant

Sarah Kamper
Invention Manager; INVO, Northwestern University

Melissa McDevitt
Associate Partner; Beghou Consulting

Christopher Singer
Attorney; McAndrews, Held and Mallory, Ltd.

2:00PM: A Tale of Science Communication

Rebecca Katzman
Senior Medical Writer, Merck

John Pham
Editor-in-Chief; Cell

John Timmer
Science Editor; Ars Technica

3:15PM: Describe a Career in Biotech or Pharma

Adam Adler
Chief Scientific Officer; GigaGen

Allison Beal
Manager and Associate GSK Fellow; Innate Immunology Research Unit, GlaxoSmithKline

José Santiago
Director Scientific Affairs – Americas; Abbott Molecular

This event is supported by an NIH-funded grant, 3T32GM008382-26S1